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LOCAL NEWS
Needles oils ami biippliea for all

kinds of sewing machines at Pierce
Bons

Millet seed at Schwabs

Lime nt Pierce Sons

Sweet potatoes at M Schwabs

Dr T II Cosuitt Dentist Marion

Dr Jordan tho dentest of Mai ion

Dr 0 S Young the Dentist of
Marion and the country nil around

Mr S Hodge of Princeton was

in town Saturday

Mr Sindy Djati returned from

Texas a few diys since

Fresh bre id e ich

mas Bros

at Tho

Tinware at your own price
Schwab

Mr It N Walker and family

turned from Florida Friday

All of new dress goods at
Pierce-Yandell-- ugenheims

Mr Harlow McChesney of Salem

was in town Tuesday

Mr T II
turnert from
night

Fly

ig

re- -

Cochran and wife rc

thcir bridal trip last

Oct out prices on screen doors be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere
A Dewey Co

Mr II D Uourlatid and wife of
Madisonvillc were in town this
week

Sec our new silks
Pierce- - Yaudell G ugenhcims

Mi T K Ilearin has bought n

neat cottage residence in Kast Ma-

rion

¬

Wanted fiOOO

con and lard

cvoui

kinds

lbs country bn
M Schwab

Come lo the mass meeting Satur
day Democrats

bumpers
A Dewey Co

County Judge Moore filed his first
suit as a lawyer a few days ago It
was a divorce suit

Buy our screen doors from A

Dowey Co

S D Hodge Co have moved

their stock of goods into tho first

room west of Pierce Son

A bciutiful line of decorated

queeuswarc at Thomas Bros

Mr J W Blue and daughters
Miffca Fannie and Martha l cached
home from Florida Satuiday

Fou Sam Horse and wngon

Apply at this office

Mrs T C Jamcrsun and Master
Harold Jamcrson left Sunday last for
Charleston Mo to spend a couple of
weeks with relatives

Buy the best and cheapest slipper
at

Save money and buy your screen
doors from

A Dewey Co

Mr D B Moore moved his family
t the farm west of Fords Ferry yes
terday

Disc Harrows wagons bug
gies plows of all kinds at cut
throat prices at Schwabs

Moro clothing at lower prices
than ever at

Two trustees for the graded school

aic to be elected Saturday Tho two
whoso terms expire aio J M Free
man and 11 C Walker

Car load of shingles just received
every bundle warranted get our
prices A Dewey Co

Soda 7 pounds for 25 cents
M Schwab

Mrs M It Gilliam went to Mr R
H Woods Saturday with whoe
family she will make her home

Newest calicos and sringhams at

Do not forget wo are solo ngeuts

for the famous brands cotfee Eight
Hour Bon Ton and Blue Mt

Java Thomas Bros

Mr Henderson of the Princeton
Banner spent a few hours in Marion
Monday

Get your uew uress jrom

Potato Slips

I have four varies of sweet potato
tsllps for sale

A M Witherspoon

Just received a car load of salt
Schwab

From present indication moet of
to UiklMrrj bwhM were killed fey

A special from Mayileld April 2G

to the Louis villu Post says J J Mo

Graw an itinerant medicine vender
and snako charmer uns shelled with
eggs nt Mint place

A car load of lino white Union
county corn for sale price 50 conts
por bushel

A Do vey Uo

Mrs Frank Hughes of Kelsoy
was the guest of Mrs J J Bennett
and Mrs Mary Hughes of Fredonin
was lie guest f Mrs J M Frcc- -

mail Monday

Big lot of 0 Q doors and glazed
s i h bought before the alvanccof
If you buy from us wo will give you
the advantage of old prices

A Dewey Co

Mr It N Doss will erect a card
ing machine at this place He has
purchased a lot adjoining tho cream
ery and will ocgtn worK at once
This fall ho will put in machinery
for making yarn blankctrand jeans

A big lot bf fine homo grown flow-

ers

¬

for sale by Mrs A M Ilearin

Hon Geo II Towery a promi
ncnt lawyer of Dixon Ky was

married last week to Miss Laura Lis
man also of Dixon They spent n

few days in Najhvillo and stopped
over in this city on their return Tho
brldo is an accomplished lady and a
niece of Mrs James D Hill of this
city Hopkins viiie Kentuckian

All kinds of dressed lumber floor-

ing

¬

siding ceiling finishing lumber
mouldings of every description tur
ucd columns our prices will not ad ¬

mit of competition When wanting
any of the above dont fail to get
our prices

A Dewey Co

Elders J s7llcnryand W It
Gibbs ill attend the Southern Bap

tist Convention at Washington next
week The former goes as a repro
sentative of tuc Ohio River Associa
tion and the latter as a delegate from
the State at large

Come in and get hardware aid
dlery and harness at and below ost

I nm closing these goods out Come
and see M Schwab

A big flag has been puichneed for

tie school building it is 8x12 ftet
and was hung out yesterday over the
clock tower as substantial evidence
that Principal Evans is teachiug the
100 pupils of tho district patriotism
as well as book learning

Home made sorghum molasses at
25 cts per single gallon less by the
barrel toenwao

On May 7th aud 7th tickets will be

sold to delegates attending the South-

ern

¬

Baptist Convention at Washing

ton D C at 22 for the rouud trip
These tickets will bo good 30 days

from date of sale for return passage
T C Jamerson Ticket Agt

Bring in your wheat We will pay
the highest market price for it

W D Havncs

Headquarters for dry goods ai d

shoes at
Pierce YandolMJ ugenhcims

II F Kay is ngent for the Mc

Corraick harvesting machines This
Is one of the old reliable machines

and can always be counted on to do

good work Mr Ray Is a fine ma

chinest n relinble mnn and whatev ¬

er he says may be relied upon He

will appreciate tho paronage ot tho

people who may bo in need of ma

chines See his advertisement

Buy tho best goods at the lowesl

prices at

Last Wednesday evening Mr No-

ah Moreland the blind musician

and Miss A L Rushing left Marion

for Tennessee aud on tho evening
following they were united in marri ¬

age at Springfield Rev It F Patton
officiating Tho groom is n native
of Webster county and is totally
blind the brido is a handsome young
lady who has resided at Mr A A

Deboos for a number of years

X will have flowers of all kinds for
sale in a iew days Call and see them

Mrs U U NYalker

Judge James Campbell of Padu
cah wa in town Saturday and he

wai meeting with raauy warm hand
febakes from persons who met him

when ho was a caudidate for tho Dem-

ocratic

¬

nomination for Congress

While he dia not got many votes in
tho county he made many friends
here and the impression he made up-

on

¬

the people of Crittsnden was good

The Judge says he is now entirely out
of politics so far as wanting any of
fice whatever is concerned but that
ho is for the free aad unlimited coin-

age

¬

of silver first last and ail the
time Indeed a few moments conver-

sation

¬

with him will soon convince

any one that he is as ardent supporter
of the white metal as any man in the
country

That
Plcaso call and pay that

bill jou wore going
Uaturday

grocery
to Bcttlo next

A F Griffith

Fintet home made sorghum at A

I QrUflUft t 20 aeat or In gal- -

AcquHtrri

Shell v Baker nud A 11 or
were before Judge M oro

charged with disturbing

Wismii

worship Thep were acquitted and
left town with about as light hearts
as the merriest of boys usually carry

Suddcii Disappearance
On Tuesday night of last week

It C Brown of tho Bolls Mines

neighborhood went lo sleep sur- -

lounded by his wifo and children
When ho woko up next morning tho

wife wi8 gono and up to date 1 o has

been unablo to discover her where
nuouts or hear any word concerning
hor

Uurglary
Last Friday night Bishop Bros

storo at Sullivan was broken into and

robbed of about 200 worth of goods

The thieves cut a panel out of tho

front door and went in aud out
through this opening A lot of cof
fco tobacco and dry goods was car
rled away as booty The post office
is kept in tho store and it was rob
bed of n few dollars

A Compromise in Sight

Judge Flourney county attorney
of Union county was in the city yes ¬

terday His visit hero was said to

have been of significance as it was

stated that it was his purpose to float

a number of Union county bonds

the proceeds of which were to be

used in paying the proposed compro-

mise between Union county and the

bondholders which bonds tho people

ot that county refuse to recoguie

Flat Boat Itovlrallsts

Uniontovn has a novelty in the way

of church attractions A party of
traveling sanctificatiouists has moored

its boat theio and is holding nightly
servicer Its members pray publicly

upon the streets Though they have

not stnted their determination of liv ¬

ing in Uniontown they say they will

lenmin there until their prayers avail

the closing of eyery saloon which

makes their time of leaving somewhat

indefinite

Divorce and Alimony

Saturday Mrs Alvie II Traylor

of Caldwell couuty through her at ¬

torneys James James filed a suit
in the Caldwell circuit court praying
to bo divorced from her husband

Jeo II Traylor and that she be

given out of his estate SbOOO alimony

The defendant has becu enjoined not
to dsposo of his farm and stock of
goods The petition alleges aban ¬

donment on the part of tho husband

They have not lived as husband aud
wife for eomo months The defen ¬

dant in the suit lives nt Shady Grove
in this county and is engaged in mer-

chandising

¬

Henry W Wood Demented

Monday Henry W Wood a well

known young man of the Shady
Grove neighborhood was brought to

town for tho purposo of hiving the

condition of his mind inquired into
A jury was summoned and ho was de-

clared

¬

a lunatic and was sent to the

Western Kentucky Lunatic Asylum

Young Woods is a splendid young
man and hia sorrowful condition is

ccply regrettedhy his many friends

In 1B76 he had a severe attack of fe-

ver and has never fully recovered his

bodily health aud it is thought that
this has impaired his mind

It May Do As Much For You

Mr Fred Miller of Irving III

writes that ho had a severe kidney

tioublo for many years with severe

pains in his back and nho that his

bladder was aflected Ho tried many

so called kidney cures bul without

and good result About n year ago

ho began ueo of Electric Bitters and

found relief at once Electric Bitters
is especially adapted to cure of all
kidney and Liver Troubles and often

gives almost instant relief One trial
will piove our statement Price only

60ct for largo bottle At H K
Woods Drug Store

About tho Court House

There has been moro than tho usu ¬

al amount of stir about tho court
house for somo days past The po-

lice

¬

court as well as county judge
Mooro has been engaged In weigh ¬

ing matters overy day during tho
week Friday fourteen warrants
emanated from tho polico judge and
they accused divers persons with vio
lations of tho law in tho sale of li-

quor
¬

Ono against C E Doss was
dismissed J II Ormo was flnod

50 in eaoh of four cases la which
he was charged with selling liquor in
quantities of less than a quart
Three cases against Frank Orr samo
offense charged were continued

James Murry falling to pay n fine
and cost assessed for drunkenness
was given eighteen days steady em-

ployment

¬

on streets and board at
the county Jail

I

religious John M of tho

Kniglits ot

The State Commander writes us
from Lincoln Neb ns follows After
trying other medicines tor what seem ¬

ed to be a very obstinate bough in
our two cnildren we tried Dr Kinga
New Discovery and at the end of two
days the cough entirely loft them
We will not bo without it hereafter
as our experience proves that it cures
when all other remedies fail Signed
F W Steveqs State Com Why

fratH K Wood Drug Aon
JHfHV MBv HWww

Am fill Crime and
Tho

Mis Victim Fourteen Year Old
Annie Pierce

Annie B Pierce is tho fourteen
year old of J 0 Pierce a
farmer ol tho

night sho aud lier Eoven
teen year old sister went to tho resi ¬

dence of a J M

to spend the night and just after
night fall these two girls with a third
that lived at in company
with three young men among whom
was J lin JU Howerton went to a

Mr Rebecca to
attend a social of young
peop e About 1U ocloek the party
started on the return to Mr J M

John M and
Mis Annio Pierce were ¬

and in the rear of the other
two Tho other young peo-

ple

¬

reached Mr in duo lime
but and Miss Annio failed
to and as the time passed the
others grow uneasy they
went in search of and tho

girl aud a was

6ent to the girls father to notify him
of About 3

oclock in the the girl al ¬

most teach and
told a story Sho said
tint after fulling behind her compan ¬

ions and as they were
a strip of woods that skirted the road

her by tho throat
her into the bushes aud

there after her and
to kill her he

the awful deed At sunriso
the father of the

girl was in Marion and had a warrant
issued aud paced in the hands of the
officers This warrant based on tLo

the father had when he
left his

witli a woman her
will When tho officers went and all
tho facts in the case were learned
Mr Pierce came back to town aud
the charge was changed to that of
rape

The officers have been
for night aud

day but ho has never been seen since
day light and it is

that he has left the State
Tho Pierces have lived in the

county less than two years tho father
is an honest man nud
is well of while his family
bear the best of

Tho Trial
Hoses and Webb Set

May 20

of tho
For

when the time arrived for
the trial of G W RoEe

und James Webb who are accused ol
goods from the Tolu ¬

tho wern on hand
us were also Melt Rise and Bjrt Rse
a brother and of G W R s i

The latter was by Judge
James from Puducab and
was ready for trial but the ¬

tho cases until M ay
20 because of the absenco of wit
nesses

Melt and Bert Rose were arrested
warrants having been issued for them
and failing to fill bonds of 500 they
were sent to jail to await ¬

Lewis another of the
accused men was to town

by the who is
the ense up and ho was

lodged in jail Geo W Rose who
is out on n 500 bond was in town

and that tho goods
had been found on a shanty boat up
about Casey villo he it is said was

talking ibdut dam ¬

age suits his accusers Wo
learn that some goods were found ns
Rose but they wore not tho
goods taken from tho Tblu hoso

Adams Crow

at 8 oclock at
tho of ho brides mother
Mrs Carrie Ciow of this placo Mr
Sandy R Adams and Mis3 Edna
Crow were United in Eld
T 0 Carter Tho parlor
of the was filled with the
friends of the young pcoplo who ga ¬

thered to witness tho happy oscur
renco and many wero tho warm con

and best wish ¬

es to Mr Adams and his
brido After tho ceremo-

ny

¬

an elqsant supper was sorved
Tho brtdo reco ved many hand ¬

some
Tho groom is on of mo-

del

¬

young mon and ho is

by with him
Tho bride is a tavorito In the so-

cial

¬

circle of the Sh e
numbers her friends among the

MM nAnnl ltr iliA anriTilJUUUg JWJfW MJ kUU BVVW

No young couple ever began mar- -
nnf tIva tliin cri At medicine a trial

u Za -- j ji ii - rled lire In Marlon wltu warner

VVf

come

her

friend the of

lf
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CHARGED WITH RAPE THE BLOOD OF TWO

althrday
Iloworton Accused

Maccabees

Eluding
Olliccrs

daughter
Repton neighborhood

Saturday

neighbor Hughes

Hughes

neighbors Hughes
gathering

Hughes Howerton
walking to-

gether
couples

Hughes
Howertou

Finally
Howerton

missing messenger

disappearance
morning

exhausted Hughes
distressing

passing through

Howeiton grabbed
dragged

overpoweiing
threatening committed

Sunday
morning wronged

information
daughter charged Howerton

detaining against

searching
dilligently Howerton

Sunday morning
thougot

hardworking
thought

reputations

POSTPONED

Examining

Saturday
examining

getting ware-

house defendants

nephew
represented

Campbell
Common-

wealth continued

examina-
tion

Winstcad
brought

Saturday detective
working

Monday reportod

already bringing
against

reported

Yesterday evening
residence

marriage
officiating

residence

gratulations genuino
oxtended

charming

presouts
Marions

admired
everybody acquainted

community

bmedioUoM tvirjbQ

Is illied in A House of Ill fame
Ity An Inujrated Husband

Arcji Itrowfi tlio Governors Son
arid tho Unfaithful Wile ol

Fulton Gordon Slain

Louisville April 0 Archie Brown
the Governors son and prlVlato secre-
tary to day j aid with Ills 1IC for a Uni ¬

son with another innns wife Tho
latter hared the fate of her pnroinuiir
tho wronged husband shooting them to
death In flic room where liu had sur
prised them In their guilt

Fulton Gordon Is tho name of tho man
who so terribly aveneed his domestic
dishonor The frugedy Is ono of tho
most sensational In the history of tho
state owing to tho prominence of the
parties involved nnd the circumstances
surrounding tho case The nllulr oc-

curred
¬

at lll oclock In on evil resort
kept by a negro woman In this city
llrown was killed In the room and Mrs
Gordon was shot down as sho was llce- -
Ing from the place

At noon llrown with Gordons wife
knocked at tho front door of Lucy It
Smiths Madison street house They
were admitted and Immediately repair-
ed

¬

to tho upstairs front room which had
been provlouslycngnged Thirty min-
utes

¬

later tlio husband of tho woman
knocked at the door of tho house ind
was admitted Ho engaged tho front
lower room

Tho man closed all tho doors and a
mlnuto later a commotion was heard
above followed by a succession of pis-
tol

¬

shots Then thorn was a hurried
movement down stairs as Mrs Gordon
lied from tho scedc A few more shots
rang out and she full dead on the porch
In the rear yard Gordon loft the house
Immediately

A few minutes later Browns corpse
was found lu the upstairs room Tlio
following telegram was token from his
pocket

Louisville Ky April SS Archie J
Brown governors private secretary
Frankfort Ky Dont write anymore
Como Tuesday Meet mint 10 am

Signed 1 M
It was pursuant to this telegram that

Brown met Mrs Gordon this morning
Never was there a moro Minguinary
battle than that which was fought In
the front room of the second lloor of
Lucy Smiths Iioiifc As soon as Gor-
don

¬

gained egress a desperate duel
evidently began llrown had a

revolver which was found empty
after the traircdv Gordon must have
had two pistols as six bullets pierced
tsrowns uouy and tnrco tuat or Mrs
Gordon

The bed on which Mrown and Mrs
Gordon lav was covered with blood

Tho walls around tho room are smear ¬

ed with blood and filled with bullet
holes

Gordon was arrested by polico olliccrs
and said l shot both of them I

caught them in tho act They nro both
dead Come with mo and Ill show you
where they arc Gordon said on tho
way to the jail that he had been susnec
t Ion the couple for some time aud about
a week ago ho found that his suspicions
were correct

lie went tt tho house this morning
and found the couple In bed together
He drew his pistol and tired lhc shots
at Brown by thlB tlino llrown had his
pistol out Brown ll red two shots at
Gordon and then tho latter grappled
with him and took his pistol away from
him and shot at htm with his own wea-
pon

¬

After shooting Brown he shot his
wifo as Bhe was going down tho steps
striking hor just asho reached tho bot-
tom

¬

Browns body lay 6n tho lloor of
the room in which ho was Killed antll 2

oclock Jfho body presented a horrible
appearance being covered with blood
rrom head tu root mere were tnreo
wounds In tho breast ono over the regi-
on

¬

of the heart
Mrs Gordon was lying on a cellar

door In tho yard face downward Mat
tie McGlnley tho colored woman says
tliat Brown and Mis Gordon had been
accustomed to visit the house on Satur ¬

day of each wcekS
Mrs Gordon was Miss Nellie Bush

of this city and hor family Is ono of the
best known and most prominent in the
State Her mother was o ico State Li-

brarian
¬

at Frankfort and her grandfa
ther was chief justice of tho court of
anneals of Kentucky and one f tho
most uwirned and distinguished of Ken
tuckys jurists

Farm Note

The corn crop is about plantcdj hut
the cut-- worm has made room for

much rc plnnting

In the Shady drove neighborhood

the farmers arc arranging for a change

from tho old fashiong method of wlunt
threshing Instead of making it an
occasion fir inviting in the neighbors

killing a pig or a sheep aud working
the women of the household half to

death in cooking for tlio occasion

they are proposing to pay 8 cents per
bushel to have their wheat threshed

tho man who takes tho contract to

furnish his own hands and board

them too Tho only work the owner

of tho wheat will havo t do after
stacking is to hauld the wheat awny
from tho machine Mr A Toweiy

propeses to take contracts on this
pan Ho is going to put in a big
82000 machine get a crew of 14

hands procure a tent aud cooking
utensils and camp in all tho wheat
fijids where Uo is wanted on this plau

What is the nows We asked

W B Stemhridge of tho Shady
Grrovo neighborhood They say
the cut worms are taking tho bottom

rails from Jim McConnells clover
field aud aro fencing a small piece of
wild grass In the cicek botttom to

keep tho cattle off while they finish

the unshaded fields ot tho neighbor ¬

hood before it gets too hot for their
business

We beg to annouueo that wo have
been appointed Mr I W Unrper
the famous Distillor of Nelson couuty
Ky Agents for his superb Haud
Made Sour Mash Whiskey

This announcement is of impor-

tance

¬

to every ono for it insures to
them for tho futuro ono of tho purest
most delicato and most celebrated
Whiskies in the worl I and those who
will take the trouble hereafter to de ¬

mand the L W Harper Whiskey
need have no fear that its moderate
use will injure health or disposition

J II ObmeBko - -

S1i
TV -

fl

J H Morses

CHEAP
STORE

Come-- to the ono price Cheap
Store where tho old and tho
young can buy at a cash price

The line fabrics and low

prices at the Cheap Storo puts
us beyond competition

Silks from 20ct3 tpor
up at the Cheap Store

yard

All kinds of woolens and
wash goods at the Cheap Store

Hosiery from tho cheapest
to the finest at the Cheap
Store

Mens and womens furnish- -

ing goods at the Chop Store

Big line of tha latest styles
m Jiats and clothing at tho
Cheap Store

Somo old goods bought of
Mr Jono3 that we will almost
give you if you can use them
Come and see

Counter panics 10 4 sheet ¬

ing pillow casecottens towels
carpet warps and all other
staple and fancy goods can be
found at the Cheap Store

Why are the crowds always
gathering at the Cheap Store
Our prices and goods explain
tho why

If you have anything to sell
bring it to tho Cheap Storo
you can make money by pat¬

ronizing us both in buying and
soiling

The high price credit sys
tern that has robed tho honest
yeoplo so long to pay for the
failures of tho dishonest are
gradually dying out and the
now system based upon a cash
basis is sweeing like a cyclono
all ouer tho country

Look for our sign
STORE
stand

fUPQPW1IUIU
-- At Camerons old

J H MORSE

Proprietor of

Cash Store

Low Excursion Rates

VI i tho C 0 A S W R R
Washington D C nud return on
account Southern Baptist Convention
Rate of ono faro for tho round trip
tickets on sale May 7th and8th limi J

ted lor return to 15 days from date of
sale with privilege of 15 days moro

Dalla3 Texas and return on nc
count General AssemblyPrcsbyterian
Church rate ono faro for the round
trip Tickets on sale May 13th to
to 15th good returning until June o

Thef o rales arc availablo to tLo
general public as well as to delegates
and visitors to above meetincs

Further information furnished on
application to any ngent of tho Chesa ¬

peake Ohio Sff th western Railroad
T B Lynch U P A

IF YOU OWE US
Wo now say to you with the kind-

est
¬

of feeling but in all earnestness
that we must have tho money at onco
It will bo entirely useless for any ono
lo any for more time ns it is impos
sible for us to extend further accom- -
modation in that direction This is
no longer n matter of friendship but
of absolute necessity nnd of business
with us We must havo the money
you owo us in order to pay our own
debts Mr Gcorgo M Crider has
chargo of all our notes and accounts
and ho is instructed to pass no one
but collect from all alike

Proippt action on your part will
save you money

Tours truly
4w Piehck Son

Get your boy a suit at

Glassware and queenswaro
stoves and household goods I
will say that I will close them
out intirely regardless of cost
as I will quit keeping glass ¬

ware and queenswaro when
this stock is sold to make
room for another lino of goods

M Schwab

Attention Farmers
Wc arc now ready to liandlo

your surplus wheit for which will
you the highest market price

A Dewey it Co

Are You Ready
For the

BEST IN THE

ii6i

all
we

ly

Mirn
WORLD

Most Durably Built
Lightest in Draft
Greatest in Capacity
Simplest In Construction

All Competition Away from
tho McCorniick in tho

Worlds Fair Tests

1 HAVE OPENED
BRAR MEW STOGK OF

III

STAPLE

FANCY

Notice
Big ut in Prices

Having bought out tho Geo L
Rankin stock of goods nt Weston- - I
am selling tho old stock out regurdlcss
ot cost I have put in n new stock of

nnd am selling tl in at rock
bottom prices and ask all to como and

me 1 have everything kept in a
country store dry goods giocenes
inrming implements of evury kind
Vou will find Mr G L Riukin wil-
ling

¬

to wnis on you nnd sell you goods
for cash at lowest prices and I make
a specialty of Ohio Jriver salt which
I am selling at 81 per bbl Call nnl
sec me before buying elsewhere

Respy E II PORTER
Weston Ky

Nobby clothing cueap at
Pierce Ynndell Gugcshcinis

NEW FIRM
4L

McMicn 5c WrV- -

Wehavo formed a copartnership
und will continue in tho grocery busi ¬

ness 2d door west of Pierce itSonV
Wo will keep a good stock of staple
and fancv groceries line caiidicf
fruits etc We will nlso keep n fiist
class Restaurant and serve meals nt
all hours Everything nt bottom pii
ces We mo anxious to please you

Ii F McMICAN
W II WRAY

Always bargains at
Pierce-Yandell-- G ugcnlieimV

PROTECTION from tho grip
pneumonia diphtheria fever and

epidemics is given I loods Suivupa
rilhi It make PURE BLOOD

Harvest
Thcros only ono way to get ready so that youean be sure that are ready

-- and I am ready to got you ready with World Beating

rSii

Staid

1895

LIGHT RUNNING

Mccormick
STEEL
BINDERS and

MOWERS

I might to day bo selling a lino of so called cheap machines at
a price which would still bo high but prefer lo sell hiyh valite McCorniick
at a price which experience will most assuredly provo is low Glad to show
my friends these machines at any time Como in and boo them

I also icprescnt tho best threshers engines saw mills corn mills corn
crushers cauo mills hay presses etc direct from tho manufactures and

ecp on hand machinery repairs and supplies My biuder twine is
8 u McCorniick sign Yours Truly

and

M

A

goods

seo

by

you
tho

tho

new

ft F KftY

NEW HAN in BUSINESS

Groceries
Itt MY HOUSE NEAR THE DEPO

In getting my stock I bought nothing but first class
goods and I am selling them at as low figures as -- the
public usually pays for second class goods I Can do
this because I have no rents no town tax to pay and
my insurance is cheaper and I pay spot cash and get
all the discounts

II V OIIOADO The best that can be bougut are
HI I uUuHlIU No i Granulated and first ciiility

coffee A The prettiest goods you ever saw in Marion

II V OflCCCCQ Excell anything ever at this mar
Ill I UUiTlEu iet CM Government Java and
picked and washed geen Rio Come and look at these
goods if you want to see something fine

Mv Canned Goods cirzthe best brands that money can buy
All my goods are kept clean and pure

I respectfully invite my friends and the public in gen-

eral

¬

to call and examinemy stock It is the best and
the cleanest in the couriyt

F E Robertson
MARION KY
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